Fission yeast homologue of Tip41-like proteins regulates type 2A phosphatases and responses to nitrogen sources.
A fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces pombe) gene encoding a member of the TIP41-like protein family was identified and characterized. Deletion of the fission yeast tip41 gene leads to slower growth when ammonium chloride is the nitrogen source, but the growth rate is not affected when adenine is the nitrogen source. The tip41 mutant cells also enter the G1 phase of the cell cycle earlier than wild-type cells in response to nitrogen starvation. Overexpression of tip41(+) causes cell death, spherical cell morphology and blocks the shift to G1 phase upon nitrogen starvation. Overexpression of tip41(+) increases the activity of type 2A phosphatase. In a ppa2 deletion strain with reduced PP2A activity, overexpression of tip41(+) no longer blocks the shift to G1 upon nitrogen starvation. These results suggest that fission yeast Tip41 plays a role in cellular responses to nitrogen nutrient conditions at least partly through regulation of type 2A phosphatase activity.